This Special Issue of the Journal of Engineering Manufacture focuses on Moulds and Dies, which represent one of the most important groups of tooling for near net-shape processes. Plastic components made from the injection moulding process and metal parts from the metal injection, die casting and sheet metal forming processes have been used in household as well as industrial products for many years. Much progress has been made in the last few decades in applying computer aided engineering (CAE) techniques for designing moulds and dies capable of producing higher quality parts and in improving the associated manufacturing technology in making them.
The present Special Issue addresses some of the recent developments in the design, analysis and fabrication of moulds and dies. Half of the papers deal with the plastic and metal injection moulding processes, addressing important aspects such as the optimization of process variables using CAE tools and analysis of a more eective shape for cooling of injection moulds for shortening the mould cooling cycle, and using experimental and Taguchi methods for optimizing the key processing parameters in gas-assisted injection moulding. The application of design sensitivity analysis using the material derivative adjoint variable method to pressure die casting has resulted in more eective heat extraction and better cooling channel shape optimization. As commercial software for designing die casting moulds is scarce, eort to interface customized modules with a computer aided design (CAD) system has greatly facilitated the designer's job. An overview of layer-manufacturing technologies oers a good insight into some of the latest techniques in creating rapid tooling for moulds and dies. A knowledge-based approach for designing progressive dies for sheet metal parts has reduced the product lead-time signi®cantly. Perfecting the high-speed machining of moulds and dies using a knowledge-based system and a chatter detection and control system has greatly assisted the toolmakers in improving the machining parameters.
It is clear that CAE tools have played signi®cant roles in all aspects of mould and die design and fabrication and will continue to play even greater roles as computer systems become more powerful and aordable. As mentioned by one of the contributors of this Special Issue: mould and die design has been transformed from a`black art' to an engineering discipline based on scienti®c principles.
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